**Open Year-Round**

**Reservations**

**CALL: 425-388-6644**

Reservations can be made up to 12 months in advance. Damage Deposit/down-payment required. For rates, availability, and reservations, call (425) 388-6644. For additional information visit www.snocoparks.org

---

**Willis Tucker Activity Center**

The Willis D. Tucker Activity Center offers a unique venue for weddings & receptions, parties, reunions, community meetings, seminars, and other events where up to 125 people can gather.

---

**Driving Directions:**

**From I-5:** Take the 128th Street exit and drive east approximately four miles to Snohomish Cascade Drive (as you head east, 128th street becomes 132nd, and then Cathcart Way). Turn right at the light and follow Sno-Cas Dr. to Puget Park Dr. (4-way stop). Go left on Puget Park Dr and follow to park entrance on left.

**From SR-9:** Turn west onto Cathcart Way and continue for approximately one mile. Turn left at 2nd light, onto Puget Park Drive. Continue for about one mile. Park entrance is on the right.

---

**6705 Puget Park Drive**

**Snohomish, WA 98296**

**Tel: 425-388-6600**

Learn more about Snohomish County parks and campgrounds at:

www.SnocoParks.org

---

- Weekends 8 am-1am (min 4 hrs.)
- Weekdays (Mon-Thu) 8 am-9pm (min 2 hrs.)
- Special business rates for recurring events
At 1920 sf, the Gary Weikel Room is perfect for small to medium-sized ceremonies, receptions, parties, training workshops and community meetings. Weekend and evening room rental rate includes the Gary Weikel room, patio, Verde Room (kitchen), Event Host, podium (if requested), sound system, 70 stackable chairs, fourteen 60” round tables, two 96”x30” and fourteen 72”x30” banquet tables. In the lobby, a 50” monitor is available to display photos you provide on a thumb-drive.

Patio benches and electric outlets allow you to bring your function outdoors (furnishings shown are not part of rental).

The Verde Room is a light-duty kitchen with over 220 sf to prepare your self-catered meals. The room is included with weekend and evening rentals of the Gary Weikel Room. Amenities include a full-size refrigerator & range, microwave, dishwasher, and double-sink w/ disposal. For an additional fee, the room can be expanded to include the Vista Room.

The 330 sf Vista Room is an ideal setting for Home Owner’s Association and business meetings. Includes Wi-Fi, white-boards, conference phone, black-out curtains, conference table and 20 chairs. Available Mon-Fri and on weekends as an add-on option to the Weikel Room.